
Dayakrishna Goyal
B-503, R.oyal Classic,

New Link Road Next to Citi Mall,
Andheri West' Mumbai-400053

Dare: 04.05.2023

To,
The Company Secretary
TARAPUR TRANSORMERS LIMITED
S-105, Rajiv Gandhi Complex, EktaNagar
Kandiwali (West),
Mumbai-400 064

Sub: Disclosure under Regulation 29Q) read with 29(3) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisitidn of
Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011

Ref: Tarapur Transformers Limited (Target Company) I
BSE Script Code: 533203 NSE Symbol: TARAPUR

Dear Sir/Madam,

Tlris is to inform you that as on 20.01 .2022 I along with Person Acting in Concert (PAC) were
holding 471476 Equity Share i.e. (2.45%) of Tarapur Transformers Limited.

I alorrg with Person acting in concert have sold 359263 (1.84%) Equity Share of Tarapur
Transformers Limited from 2 1 .01 .2022 to 03 .05 .2023 .

After this sale our total shareholding along with person Acting in Concert in Target Con-rpany remains
118213 Equity Share which is (0.61%) of total issued and paid up capital of target company.

Now I submit the above information in necessary fomat which is required under Regulation 29 (2) of
the SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of share and Takeover) Regulation, 2011

Please take this as notice as required under the above regulation.

CC:
The Secretary
The National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza,Plot No. C/1,G Block
Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (East),Mumbai-40005 1

The Secretary
BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Tower,
Dalal Street,Mumbai-40000 I

Thanking you,

Yours fait

Encl: Disclosure under Regulation 29(2)



Part-A- Details of the Acquisition

Tarapur Transformers LGitecI
fame(s)_9f tf,"acqu@
Concefi (PAC) with the acquirer Dayakrishna Goyal

PAC: Pratibha Goyal
Whether tne -lcqui."rvv uElrsr rne acquirer belongs to
Prornoter/Promoter group

Name(s)of the@
shares of TC are Listed

BSE Limited and NSE il;ited
Detailsoftheacquisiffi

Number Yo w.r.t. total
share/voting

capital
wherever

applicable(*)

o/o w.r.t.
total diluted .

share/voting
capital of

the TC 1**1Before the acquisition ,nO* 
"offi"Etiorr,

holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights

Dayakrishna Goyal

PAC: Pratibha Goyal

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance
(pledgellien/non-disposal undertaking/
others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by
shares

Wamants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the u.qrl..."- to
ylejve sh^ares carrying voting .lgt t, i, tt"
TC (speci$ holding in each citeg"ory;

Total (a+b+c+d)
4,77,476

Name of the Target Company (TC)

Details of aequisi.tion/s aG

a) Shares carrying voting rights aeqr+ired/sold

Dayakrishna Goyal

PAC: Pratibha Goyal

b) VRs acquired/sold otherwise than by equity
shares

Shares encumbered/invokecl/releasecl by the
acQuirer

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

c) Wamants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the u.qrir.. to
receive shares canying voting rights in theTC (specify holding in eich 

"category)

acquire/sold.

3,59,263 r.84%

d)

3,59,263



0.61% 0.61%1,18,213

After the e€q+isi+ions/sale, holding of
acquirer along with PACs of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
Dayakrishna Goyal

PAC: Pratibha Goyal

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by equity shares

d) Warants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in the

TC (specifi, holding in each category) after

1,18,213e) Total (a+b+c+d)

Mode of acquisition/sale (e.g. open market l0ff
MarkeV public issue / rights issue /preferential
allotment / inter-se transfer, etc.

21 .01.2022 to 03 .05.2023Date of acquisition/sale of sharesAy'R or date of
receipt of intimation of allotment of shares,

whichever is applicable

1,95,00,01 1 Equity Shares of Rs. 10/- each

ins to Rs. 19.50.00,110/-
Equity share capital / total voting capital of the

TC before tlre said acquisition/sale
1,95,00,011 Equity Shares of Rs. 10/- each

ins to Rs. 19,50,00,1 10/-
Equity share capitaU total voting capital of the

TC after the said acquisition/sale
1,95,00,011 Equity Shares of Rs. 10/- each

ins to Rs. 19.50.00"110/-
Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after
the said acquisition

Note:

(*)Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock

Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement.

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming fulI conversion of the

outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

/seller/Authorised Signatory

Place: Mumbai

Date:04.05.2023

Signature of the


